
• • v ' Who Taught' Ton to Swear. • v
Many.yeqfs ago, .when thorn wore tow rail-

fhevli* out from ft Southern city
'

Jr BtftSeeoach. Amid all
r JhW had ono groat blcssripg. The youthful driver was very cheerful

, andsoomod intent on pleasing his passengers*os.much so as lay i£ his po'woA Many awoaiy mile oyer TCotchcd roidsVas beguiledby his merry whiatlo, or livolysong; therainspoured, the, horses lagged, but “heard.above”the .winds was the carrolled air, of, “ Home;Sweet Home,'' or tho bird-liko Vhistle of
: “Blue eyed Mary " Oh, it is Bttqh’a joy tobm another, satisfied and happy in his lot and

i ‘all- A1^08- tHo foyyly look up inKhiimanlty:
Ws footman

“UUlonaire- honor hta driver or

„ side'of our young
there be two sides to

.

Bot°re the parly, halted, after
~

nrstdays journey, the jaded horses thoughttney had .gono.os far as profitable and it was
contrary to their sense of right that theywere
Pr ®.aaB d_ pn. . Ouy hero on the bos coaxed,
whistled, patted, and at last whipped them,
but still they dragged heavily on; when at
length,, losingall patienoo, thopleasant sounds
thdt had cheered the insiders wore changed.
Therb did'not seem to bo passion inhis tones, ibut having tried all other motives to speed,
the driver now began to swear, as if profanity
could impel forward a worn-out horse. “God,”
and ‘‘JeSus,” that “dearest ofallnames ahoye,”
were repeated with'shocking frequency and■ carelessness;- Some of tho passengers were
unmoved, but others could say with the pro-
phet, “The reproaches of themthat reproach-ed Thee, fell on me.”

Among the passengers was on aged minis-
ter. Ho said nothing at the time, but when
they stopped for the night ho made himself
quite familiar with the young driver; asking
him questions about his business and his hor-
ses; manifesting an interest in all that he
found interested him.

When ready to start at break of day, he
asked permission to sit on the box, thathe
might see the country and talk with. him,
“ For,” said ho, “ I’m very fond of the com-pany of-young men.” This familiarity midcondescension, completely won the heart of
honest’John; and 1in the kindest manner-hogave all the information in his power to the
old gentleman.

“ you’re a minister, are yorf?” ho asked,after a little while, ' , '
} “ Yes, my friend, I am aBaptist minister.”“ A Baptist minister, are you?” he cried ;

“why my mother’s a Baptist; and when I
get homo Pll tell her about you;” and.strongfilial love beamed in his eye.

“Then your mother is a Baptist; is she agood woman?” asked the old man.
. - “ Indeed she is sir,” replied the affectionateson;.“I owe her everything. I don’t know asingle' thing which she did not teach me.”

“ Are you sure of that my young friend ?”
“ Yes, sir, for my father died when I. wasvery small, and left us very poof.' IVo were

three of four miles from a school, and as I
was her all, sir, she couldn’t trust me so far
from .her all day. So she taught me at hometill we moved away from there; and then Iwas old enough to go to work. Yes, sir, I
will toll it to her credit; she taught me all Iknow.”

"Did she teach you io.sicear, my son?”cried the old gentleman, in a stentorian voice,and, clapping his hands heavily oh the dri-
ver’s shoulder, “ Tell me, did your motherteach you to, swear?” The, youth, looked
thunder-struck. He 'colored deeply and hung
his head in silence.

“ Come my son,” said the minister, “youhave told mo that your mother was a Baptist;
I .want to know whether she is theright kind
of ,a Baptist or not;-did. she'teach you to
swear ?

...

The young driver looked up. There wasnone of that dogged insolencewhich we some-
■times see in persons who have been justly
reproved; no look of defiance, which said
plain as words could say, “ I can swear if J;
'please, I’m my own master, and it is not your
'business who taught me to do it.” No, even’

. in his sin he showed the gentle touches of that'
■humble mother’s moulding hand.

“I’m mortified, sir,” he said, that you
heard me swear last night to my,horses. : I
was very tired and, very anxious to reach L.

‘

“ And did your horses feel the oath more :
-than the whip, my friend? AVo inside could
pot discover that they were at all influenced
By: it,” said the minister.

“Of course not, sir. And as to my mother
teaching me to swear, she does not know that
I ever took a profane word on iny lips. I;
hope she never will know it, for I believe it
would break her, heart. I know as well as
any Minister can teach me, that swearing is'
a low and wicked, as well as useless practice;
but I’ve been thrown intp a good deal of bad’
company in my-businesa. and have fallen-into:
the habit, hardly knowing, when I do it. I‘
Jxrget when I lose my patience.”■ “Do you forget when at home,with your
mother?”, •

“ Never ; her presence forbids it. I could:
not sweat in her licaring.”

: “ And yet you can do so in the hearing of
the God you insult, of the Saviour who died
for yon I” replied the old man. “ God forgive
the child of a praying mother for such impi-
ety!” ■ , , ■, “ Sir, I declare, with His help, that you
have heard my last oath,” said the youngman
deeply moved.

“When I left my daughter’s house,” - said
the_ Minister, she put, a noble great loaf of
fruit-cake in my trunk. When we part I will
give it to you for a present for your mother,
if you will promise to tell her how-you got it,
and all thcparticulars of,our interview. Con-
fess,your sin to,her and to God, and that, my
son, will enable you to keep your good resolu-
tion.”
•i .The driver promised to do so, and after that
he was never neard to use a coarse or profane
word. '

4 '\ Oh/ what a mighty power -does the Chris-
tian mother still exercise over her beloved
wanderers, restraining them from sin, or
drawing them, out of its meshes when once
ensnared.

The Work tobe Done.—ln order to achieve
the triumph that awaits the Democratic party
in 1860, many things are requisite, which
should at once engage the attention of every
true- Democrat. These are well summed up
by-the Boston Post, as follows;

1. Kindly feeling and a conciliatory policy
towards those who have hitherto been separa-
ted from us rather by.diyersities of organiza-
tion, or Of personal preference, than by radi-
cal antagonism of ideas and purposes.

Early and universal organization, by States,
counties, townships and villages, or election
districts, under the lead of men pf worth andofwork.

3. I'tompt, persistent efforts by each organ-
kindred organizations in every

Iv in tW™® 5 lounty or township, but especial-R4' T n «™;Me Y.® htwe hitherto been weak.
and di^Br:rsa

u
trn°e sal oiroulatio^documents.

en»oeratio newspapers and
5. Seasonable and effective nroeaniim,..gamsk frauds on.thij ballot-box* espeeiahy indistricts where our. adversaries have an overwhelming preponderance.
Ought Harried people to sleep together—Hall’s Journal of Health, which claims to behigh authority in medical science, has taken

a standagainst marriedpeople sleepingtogeter,but thinks they had bettor sleep in adjoining
rooms. It says that kings, and Queens do not
Bleep together, and why should other people.

O’Wo commend to our lady readers thefol-
lowing objection to a prevailing fashion:“ Young girls wearinh straw bats with littlebells pendant,from the brim will, in the shortspace of tow months become cross.oycd. In-
stances have occurred, of malformation of theeyes caused by the Wearing of those bells."

Good Sews for the People.
fflP R Goto LEIDICiI A SAW-
VtsvtsjSs—p 5

, YER’S-now store, East Main
street, and see their beautiful stock of Spring and
Summer-Goods. ’ Now is-the time to make your
apringund. suqimerpafchasos.

Having selected cut slock with unusual care from
thb loading, importing houses of Now York and
Philadelphia, and availed onrselvcs ofthoontonsivo
auction sale of Van, Wyoh, Townsend 4 Co., theycan. offer groat inducements to the buying public.Our stock comprises tho latest kinds and stylos of'

Dress and Fancy. Goods,
Such as figured, plain, barred and striped Silks, in
all their varieties. Double jupo robe Silks, illumi-
nated Foulards, .India Silks,, real Frenbh Challios,Crape Grenadine, spring Valentins and Poplins,
Financed Bareges and Lawns, Barege Anglois;Crape'mafitze in all colors, Milaihiso Cloth, Frenchand Organdy Lawns.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS ofevery descrip-tion of Besson's latest importations*

Shawls.
A largo assortment of Shawls ofall kinds and qual-ities. , Light cloth mantles, splendid silk Dusters,French laeo points and Humour's Shantilia man-,
tics; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s Kid
Gloves,' Gauntlet mitts, Spring Gauntlets; Hosiery
of all kinds and sizes;-Embroideries of every-de-
scription. 1

Hats, Bonnets, Shaker Bonnets,
Bonnet Ribbons and Trimnjings, Dress Trimmings,

Hoop Skirts,—Wilcox's" celebrated Gourd Trail
Skirt,, selling very cheap., -

Men’s and Boy’s wear suitable for tbo season.—Hats, Hosiery, Neck Ties, and all other kinds of
furnishing goods.

Caipels, Oil Cloths, IFatting, Looking Glasses,
Shades and Blind materials. All kinds of house-
keeping goods. As wo have just gone into this
branch of trade, customers will find our stock new
andfresh,

Constannt additions of desirable Goods'will bo
received daring the season. Please call at

LEIDICH & SAWYER’S.
April 10,1860. , . ... .

M’Cormlc’s Reaper, and.Blower.
HIGHLY IMPROVED FOR 1860.

from the first on correctV-/ principles, it has always been eminently suc-
cessful, .and With its present improvements fully
meeting all the requirements of the ago, it now de-
fies all competition.

Farmers who may desire it are at liberty to work
one of-these Machines through the harvest with any
Other, AND KEEP AND .PATT FOR THE ONE PREFERRED.

Tho Machine is now perfectly balanced, not leav-
ing a pound weight on the' horses’ neck; its
execution in reaping and mowing, in both wot and
dry,is perfect; it outs tho widest swarth, and as now
made,.with the lightestdraft of any Machine now
in use. . It is so constructed that the labor of raking:
off is very much lightened, a castor wheel, on an en-
tire now principle, on tho grain side; wholly relieves
the horses from the pressure of tho machine from
strain, in turning, and is so arranged that tho cutting
bar is completely and easily thrown over obstruc-
tions while inSibotion-by the driver*without the use-
of levers and complicated machinery. A very deci-
ded arid important feature in- its improvement con-
sists in its perfect arrangement'for separating and■cleaning the track in mowing.

It is the most simple, most substantial; most du-
rable, and in every way tho most complete and reli-
able Reaper and Mower in the world, and as such
is WARRANTED.

Tho Two-llorso Machine (with easy draft for
two horses,) cuts a swarth 5J foct wide, and the
Four-Horse Maohino afoot wider. For particulars
address- SAMUEL BRANDT,

•New Guilford, Franklin County, Pa.,
Agent for Franklin, Adams and' Cumberland

counties. James G. Sample, AgL. for Hogestown
and vicinity.

fZSF' Tho.varions parts ofthe Machine forRepai-
ring will bo kept on hand at convenient points.

May 17, 1800—3 m 1 /•

Fresh Arrival of Bools & Shoes.

TERY tight times at present I So it will
bo every person's interest to look out for* cheap

Boots and Shoes and save the dimes, and the very
place to accomplish’ this object is at tbo old corner
known as a shoe store for many years, directly op-
posite Burkholder's old stand, now Glass'hotel; So
call and see for yourselves apd save money,as you
will find a complete assortment of all kinds Of goods
ffilhfi in the BOOT and SHOE lino, and of the
r||l very best make. Remember the lowcstprico
* Mb»article is not always the cheapest. You will

find our prices varying, according to tho quality of
tbo article.

The subscriber has justreturned from the eastern
cities with a largo and complete stock of Boots and
Shoos.r rHo also keeps, on hand hqmo-madq work
to suit the times and trade, at the lowest cash prices.-

Men's calfand kip sowed and pegged boots.
Men's fine French calf bools. •

Men’skip; calfand goatBrogans.,
Mon's and Boy’s calf, buff and patent leather

Congress gaiters.
Patent leather Oxford Tics,
Men’s and Women's cloth, leather and carpet

slippers.
Ladies' and Misses black and covered gaiters.
Ladies’, Misses and Children's kid and French

moroco slippers.
Ladies' kid, French and goatBurkins and Ties.
Women's and children's work of all kinds at Joy

prices. ,
Just received a lot ofchildren's copper toedshoes.
Repairing done at short notice.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to receive a

share ofpubli.o patronage.

Carlisle, April 19, IB6o—Cm
JACOB SENEE.

Pr* Kscmveln’s Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

TS the best Medicine in the worldfor thecure
Jhof Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma
t*n Breathing, ■, Palpitation of the Heart,ijipthoria, and for the relief of patients in the ad-
caaMof tim

C
a'i

of QonaumP t i°n> together with all disr
to Con^pUon os,l, an 4 Chcst’ and wllich predispose

Alma.PC °UU“ly aaa I,tea 'tho radical cure ofl
; Druggi?t, Soaf of . “fid

the various diseases to whief um i 6 m .*ho cure
HaMo.' Itls cOercd to|W^tei^Soonfidonco. fry .t and bo coavincod lhatiUs iavaluable in the cure of Bronchial affections, itlco60 cents per bottle. Prepared onlyby Dr. A. Escnwoin <fc Co., Drhggists and Chemists, N, W. CornerNinth <t Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold by every respectable Druggist and
; Dealer in Medicine throughout the State,
J April 6, 1800— ly •

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the

subscriber will run aDAILY TRAIN of CAES,
between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every mornilig, arid Philadelphia every evening.—
All goods loft at tho freight Depot' of Peacock;' Zell
& Hinchman, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle tho next day. ■J. W. HENDERSON,

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.
Carlisle, DeO. 22, 1050. gggfe

jonrt nanny.* .* j. r. konemaker.

Forwarding * commission house,
riOCR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,
Tho subscribers having taken tho Warehouse, oars

and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diokin-
inson College, would inform the public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and, Produce of ail kinds.
. They are also predated, to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.-

Piaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail. ,'

Coal of all kinds, embracing :
LYJCEN’S VALLEY,

. LUKE FIDDLER, •
SVNBURY WHITE ASH;
... . LOCUST GAP,

Ximehumers* and Blacksmiths* Coal, constantly for
sale.. Kept under cover, and delivered-dry to any
part of tho town. -

EARLY & NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. '

dissolution of Pai’lncrshlp.

THE partnership'horotofore existing under
the firm of .Shrom & Black has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo wouhfso-
Hcifc all those indebted to come and settle their.ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement. • •*'

Jan. 3, 1860,
JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

THE business will hereafter bq continued
at tho old stand or Shrom A Black under tho

firm of Black & Dolnncy, whore wo will keep con-stantly'op hand, all kinds of

IiMBEIB & COAL
of every description, which wo will sell at the low-
est cash pricey all orders for bill stuff will be
promptly attended to on the shortest notice. Wo
are thankful for the patronage ofa generous public
at the old stand ‘of Shrbm '& Black, and would still
solicit a continuance t>f the stmo will strive to
please. All orders loft at the residence of Jacob
Shrom for Coal.or Lumber iyill be promptly atten-
ded to as heretofore; ' 1 .

Jan. 4, 1860,
BLACK & DELANCY,

Wag'iicrreotypes.
IN’ beauty and-durability, no *•* sun-drawn”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype ; this is the
opinion expressed by the loading photographip jbnr-
nals ofthb day/hoth American, and ( English, and
those may bo obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Itey-
NOLDs’ Louthor street, two doors westof Hanover.

Carlisle, Deb. 22, 1869—tf. ■ 1

FISH.
TTAVING, Mackeral, Shad inbarrels, half-

”-rr^B^ua-*,tpr barrels, fresh Groceries, Ll-
’Soghrs, at thb lowest cash prices.-H

and ■tmB> Bees ”rax? oaPjt1 of 1 m exchange at the cheap grocery
| Carlisle, Doc. 22,1869. -

Carlisle Marble Yard.

•HJskmmmmSKkmmmßt&b'* V* '-?’ ' :.'S
IrmHMmMB«*\ss3to£gii

~a^^ps;- -r~ k7 m

PEP@!fW

RICH AD OWJGiV.
South Hanoverstreet, opposite Bentos’ Store,

Carlisle.

THE, subscriber baa qn hand a. large and
well selected stock of * . ’

" ■
eud-Stoucs, monuments,! ,■

TOMBS,<fec., ofchasteand beautifuldesigns, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling, but bis stocks finished
from throe, dollars upwards.' ; ;

Brown Stone, Marble work,. Mantles, &q., for
buildings, marble slab's for furniture, &0., constant-
ly on hand; Iron railing for comotry lots, dso., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, willbo prompt-
ly attended tb. 1 • • .

Carlisle,,800. 22, 1860.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

AW. Bontz announces to the public and
• his customers, that in accordance to,bis usual

custom at this season of the year, bo has reduced
tho prices of his.stoclf iof

faivcy nicir poops,
which comprises many choice and beautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such as allWool Mcrinoes, plain and figured, all Wool Do-Lainos, plain and figured, Coburgs, Valencias, Do-
Lainos, all wool, Plaids, Ac., Ac.

SHAWLS of every variety at extremely low pri-
ces! ■ ... ' -

A beautiful lot ofPANCY SILIvS of every styloand oolbr, and at lower rates: than can bo purchasedolsowhorein'Cdrlislo!,
FUKS AND CLOAKS.

A splendid assortment of Purs and Cloaks yet'on
hand, which wo are determined to close out withoutregard to'COST. In fact our whole stock is now of-fering at unusually low prices.■ Persons will find it tp their decided advantage tocall and examine for themselves, as groat bargainsmay bo expected the closing season. '

' ! A. W. BENTZ.Carlisle, Jan, 12f 1860.

Webster & Co.
, ■ Improved. Tight Stitch

. SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibition and for sale at Mrs. It,. A.UErNDnna’Daguorroan Rooms, 2nd door west of Dr. Zitzer’s Of-
fice, Carlisle.

Call or send for a circular to :
W. H. MASON, Agent. '■Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf. *

PEARL STARCH.
50 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,

and for ealoat cash prices, either whole-
sale orretail, by * ; • J. W. EBY,

April 10,1850.

JVEW GOODS.

RI EaMmopif- 0f Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing the best qualities in the mar-ket, such as CoffoQSj Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles,, .Crackers, Macaroni,. Citron, Raisins, as
well ns all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with ’a suitable assortment of the
finest '■ • « ■ • • '

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house,hold ! uso, including o fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensvvare,
The public bare our thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in the past. Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom in tho future.

Apriim, 1860. J. W. EBY.

Surveying ajpd Draughting.
HPIIE undersigned respectfully informs, the

citizens of Oarlisloqnd tliafc ho ispro-parod to attend to Surveying,and Draughting in all
their branches, at the shortest notice. Orders loftat the law office of Wm. M. Penrose,' Esq., will bo
promptly attended tq.

March I,lBoo—3m*
JOSEPH E.ITNER, Jr.

ATONES of an Bizes, wamin-of tho best quality, just received at H.oaxton 8,

Motet 8,180 .' V

1 Of) TON® Hammered arid. Rolled Iron of
1UL/tlio very best English brands, warranted in

every way superior to American make justreceived,
with a largo assortment of

Sheet Iron, • Anvils,
Hoop fron, Vicos,
Band Iron, Files,
Horse Shoe Iron, Hasps, '

Spring Stool, Bolts,
Cast Stool, Pivots,■ Blister Stool, Nuts,
Washers, Horse-shoes, '■

Screw-plates, Hbrso-shoe Nalls,
Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,

cheaper than the cheapest. All, Iron sold gt cityprices with freight added, and warranted.
March 8, 1860. HENRY SAXTON.

A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS; of va--f*-rims.kinds, such as
Cultivators, ’ Garden Hoes,
Porks, Garden Trowels,Shovels, Hay Knives,Rakes, ' ■ . Picks, :: ;‘ ; - -

Spadqs, Mattocks,
Hoes, . i • -Hoy Elevators,
Pruning Hooks,; , ' . Manure Hooks,

Plows of ton different makes, including plank’s,Honwopd’s, 1 Gibb’s, 'Zoiglof’s, Bloomfield, York
Metal; Eagle, &0., and a largo supply of oil,kindsofGoods to tit out tho farmer ormbehanio at
' March,B;,lBoo. , 1 HENRY SAXTON'S
/pORN:.BROOMS. .

hay®,j u'a‘ Moeive4alo.t of 66 dozen ofRich s" superior made Com Brooms, which woconfidently rooommond as tho beat and cheapestB.roonain the market. For bale onhjhy the sußsorl-bor, either at wholesale or retail' f

'April 19, 1860. J. W. EBY.

GA
.

S
,lf!V?,ltf ra “nd Wax Tapors can bo hadat Philip Arnold’s.

December 22, 1850.

ATE,■it. will
of HATS

| Pure KyerWhlslcey.
OF- JSomuel.•Grisßiniior's . maho t>Wince, Ac., finest Toboceo, «na sLBr“l
Groceries, some fancy Goods, snob n» £“tf ; 8

Pcaohos,' Pino, iMaooarOoi *b 5Katsupe, and London Club, , John Bnii t.India Soy, Harvey’s, Worcestershire Sa„l'
ofShrimpSj.Lssenoo of AriohoviesPlokols 1 ofall; tho celebrated makpa j pr

”

s
° Dl* *

Sugar. Cured Harms and Dried I)*’
Bologna; Pish, MustardsAfAll hindj.o„i
Wooden Ware, Ac., Which will bo soldatir"!*1
prices. Country Produce taken in oxohan

°

. WM.bßElijg,Carlisle, May 17,,1800.

New Wine and Liquor Store,
Three doors East of Inhoff’s ffL., L !

andfacing the Market Souse, Carti,k
THE undorsinncd having opened af„ii'complete : assortment. of the 1

Bfh WINES AND LIQUORS,
jlkoopors, Houbo keepers, ana othersjjfhhno onii, being determined to keep »iarticle than is generally.kept in tha count,,,low prices..-.

ohcllo
ANl>lES—^ in<!t Villl “S°> 1852;

GlNS—Swan, Schoida'm Schhanns -M,, ,Fish, Old Jam Spirits, ,N. E.Rum/’WlNES—Maderia, very bid: Shcrrr r„ ,
lags, Old Port, Lisbon; Clarbty Champacnr siWHISKY. Monongahcla, Pare oWbon apd common Whisky. ’ , J *

Also, Wind Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles i.
nil kinds. •

WILLIAM JIAIIIHMay J7, XBCO.

Fire InsiU'tUicg,

THE Alien and East Pi,
suranob Company of. Cumberland const, Lporatod by an not ofAssembly, is now full,izod,-nnd in Iteration under tbo mann-oM I!following Managers, viz: , • °

. Wni.R. Gorgna, Lowia Itycr, Christian StMichael Coeklin, J, ;C. Dunlap, Rudolph jDaniel Bailey, 1 Jacob 11. Coover, AlcxniUcrcart, 1Jos. Wickorsham,J. Eicholborgcr SJ. Brandt
The rates of insurance are as low andfO vMas any Company of tbo kind,jn tbo 1 State. p erwishing to become members are invited to mainplication to. tbo Agents of thq Company wbtwilling Ip wait upon them at any time.

Officers op the Company-.
President—W..H.;GOßGAS,Eberly’s Millsbcrlnndconnty, '

' Vico Prqs't.—CnniSTiAjr Staymaw, Carlislborland county.
Hybr; ShbphoTdgtoTm’, Cm

land county. :
Treasurer—Michael Cocklin,

Cumberlandcounty.
AGENTS.

Cnmlmrlnnd County.—John Sbcrrick,‘Allen,
cntino Fcoraan, Now Cumberland; Henry Zc;
Sbiromanstown ; Lafayette,PcfTor, Dickinson;
ry Bowraan,Churohtuwn; Mode-.Griffith,
Middleton; Snm'l. Graham, W, Pcnnsboro'
Codver, Moclianicsbiirg; J. W. Cocklin, She;
town; D,Coovor, Sliopherdstown j,J. 0. Si
Silver Spring;, Bonj, llavoratick/ Silver r

John Hyerj Carlisle, '
. York Coiiuty.—Vf. S. Picking, Doverr v
Griffith. Warrington; J. P. DenrdnrfT,lVnsliin;
D f flutter, Ifnirview j R, Clark, Dillaburg.

Harrisburg.—Houser & Lochman.
. Members of the Company haying polldwili

to expire, have them renewed by mivV\ng»
cation to any of the Agents. '

JOHN d. CHURCH.

CHURCH & EB.ERLV,
Steam Saw Mill & Lnralierl?

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA,

All kinds ofLumber constantly onband. It
' ; delivered .at any point accessible by

Bail Hourly at the shortest,
notice, , .

BUILDING TIMBER OP ALL Ml!
•. J\nd lengths cut to order-,

Carlisle, bee, 22j,-1859.'—tf. . /

BARBER .

’/pHB un;dors!g»od':
-■§ patrons that lio has romoywi-mo
the BASEMENT OP: 6I1?E’B
INO, on North Hanover streps adjoining Mr.
crstick'a Drag Storo,ond nearly opposite the ]
where ho hopes to see nil hisbltl customers, rii
many how ones is wish tphavotlielr Imirond 1
kora a done up" in thb mostTashionabloatylc.

All tho various branches of-Barbering, sui

Shaving, Hair Gutting, Shampooniny, (tre,y-fttlc
to with promptness. , Also, Cupping, JDleedihr
Extractinff, 4t'c* •: ■Tho undersigned has, also for sale a superioi
clb of

"

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of liis own discovery , and preparation, uncfp
by any similar article now in use, for restc,
strengthening and invigorating the Hair; prei
ing it from falling off, eradicating scurf, di
ringworm, anil nil diseases df the skin, and iihg a rich glossy, silkoh texture ;to tho Hair
exccllonttoilot articlo for either ladies or gent!
Testimonials of iindoubtcd. character as to it!
qualities, in poßsosion'hfffiio undersigned;
will bo exhibited to any person wishing to ci
them. . HENRY LINNEKVi

Carlisle, Deo. i22, .1060—Xy., >

JOSEPH V. STEEL.
, WAT C il MA K E K.;

South Hanoverstreet, a /cio doers south of th
’'. - •' House,' 1 ■

Having supplied myself ivitlra largo nssoi
- j|»* of WATCH MATERIALS, Glasses,/&F\.am now prepared to Repair all kinds ol

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
*tc., that inay bo intrusted to thy caro, on th«
reasonable terms. Hoping by strict attentior
slnoss to bo favored with a share of publio
ago. •'

Also, a fine assortment of Jewelry, such
(llcH' lirenet pirifl, Ear Drops,'"(gold uual ofinioo,
sos Breastpins and Ear Drops, Box and f
Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks,, Plated
Lockets, Guards, Keys, Ac.. Also, a largo m
assortment of Gold fingcr -Rings, all of .whi(

bo sold low. A liberal share of public paror
earnestly solicited. : .

N. 8.~1 bare recently received a fine ns*
of Silver Hunting- potuchedv-Lovcr and
Watches, and d large assortjthfiptof silver pl>
stool spectacles, wliioh l of chef

; ,JOS.‘ U S 7
. Carlisle, Dec. 22, *.-•• -

FOOTE&.BROTII
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS * OAa.

. JOCrectty opposite the Court House, tn
. , Alley.! ■ .

Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sink*,
Hydrants, . , Bath Tabs,
Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers, .

Baths, ’ Wash Bhsinfl,
Water Closets, Hydraulic Items, <
Force and Lift Pumps, Ac., «to.
Wrought Iron Wcl'diy , , ,
, Tubes.' ‘ ,

And every desoriptipii’Of Cocks and
Gas, Steam, Water, Ac*. Superior Cookie?
Heaters and Gas. Fixtures, put up in/
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and in
modern stylo, All materials and work Id 1
at lota rates and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly ftttci
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.

and olty mi
HATS.

Silk,
ilplcskin,

. Cnsßsirai
. Felt,

• Jjod]

ALSO,,WooI
at the lowest pi

Hpta.of
Carlisle, 800.

1 non BOXES GLASS'of all si**
lUUUand single tMol(,ploi“>°™“rll ,r iorod, <io.> just received.at the cheap.
of Henry;fl(vxton. , v-.tyv.'. ' ' •

March 8; 'XBBB.-

Importam News;
' To '(hij Ciitzena ofCavlistcand vicinity. ' ■13IIILIP ARNOLD has juat received from

X the eastern cities, the largest, best and cheapestassortment bfGobdg, over brought to this market.
I canassure mycustomers that I ha Vo their
interest as vroll ds my own, by purchasing tho now-°Bt(and, most desirable Goods in my lino. My stock
consist* in part'of

Ladies’Dress Goods.
Snob as Lawns, 1Lawn Rohos, Borogcs, Berego Do-
lajacs, Foil Du Chouo, Bahcrincs, Dobogos, bared
and plain; Dross Silks of all kinds, Foulards and
Alpacas.

Embroideries,
French'Worked Collars, Undorslcoyos, Ilandkor-

chiofs, Flounciugs, Edgings, Lacos, Xnsortings, Ac.
„ Shawls, and Mantillas.

Stella, (of every description,) Clmsmcro and Tli)
bet shawls. Mantillas of different kinds. > -■

. Domestic Goods,
Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Cheeks, Osnaburgd,

and-linen and Cotton Shootings,"
Gloves and Hoisery.

A largo lot ofHoisery and Gloves, such as men's,
women's, And children’s. Gloves and Hoisery ofall
kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimoros, Cnshmorots, Donims; Cotton-
ados, Blue Drillings, Linen cheeks, Jedns, bared
and plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A very beautiful assortment of bonnets and rib-

bons. Shaker’s bonnets for children.
Skirts,—Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 ots.

to $3. ‘

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Ingrain, Venetian, three ply, Velvet, Brussels,

rag and hemp Carpote. Oil cloths ofall widths.
Matting,—White onid colored matting, and. cocoa

matting.
Trunks and Carpet Bags,

A large nssoVtmont of Tranks and CarpetBags.
I would respectfully ask the ladies of Carlisleand,

vicinity, to call and examine for themselves. I feel
confident ofbeing able to offerbargains seldom mot
with, Remember the old stand, a few doors east of
the Carlisle Deposit Dank.

April 6,. 1860, PHILIP ARNOLD.

. A CARDj . *

THOMAS 'M. BlDDLE.Attornoy-at-Lnw,
No. 278 South Fourth street, Philadelphia! •

December 22, 1869—8 m i

■ 11. NEWSHAM,
AT TO lINE Y AT LA W,

OFFICE with Wm. a Miller,Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite tho.VolunteerPrinting

Office. 1 , • ' 1 .* .' .
.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1869—1f.' . ■

S. T, BIJBI,
Attorney atlaw. office inRhocni’s

Hall, rear oftho Court House, Carlisle.
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859.

JOHN HAYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite “Marion'Hall,” Wes'Mam strict, Carlisle, Pa.
Carlisle Doc. 22, 1959.,). 1. ,

J. J.RENDER, M. D.
XTOMCEOPATHIST physician, sdr-goon and Aocouchonr. -Office South Hanover
street, formerly occupied by Dr; Smith.

Darlisie, Deo. 22, 1859.

A CARD.
T\R. JNO. K. SMITH reapctfully announ-

ccs to his old friends and former patrons, thatho has returned from his South-western tonr, withhis health greatly improved, and hasresumed prao.
tico m Carlisle, > .

Offleo on Main street, ono door west of tho Hail-road Depot, whoro ho can bo found at all hours, dayand night, when notout professionally.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. ■

■ DR. I. C. LOOMIS, DEN
-

TISX.
South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Of-fiioo.
N. B.—Will bo„nbsont from Carlisle the last tendaysof each-month;
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859. '

I>R. GEO. S. SEAKIGIITj

Fvom the Baltimore. College of Dental Surgery.
Office at tho residence of his mother.East Leath-er street; throe doors bolow Bedford.
Carlisle, 800. 22, 1859.' . '

Wcw Coal and Lumber Y:i .

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBEE.—
Wo will have constantly oh hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Pratno Stuff, Pul-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, .Woathcrboarding, Posts, Roils, and oil
kinds of Shingles, ,to wit : White Pint, Hemlock,Chosnut, and Oak, of .different qualities.; ’ Having
•cars of.our own wo can furnish bills to order of any.
length and size at tho shortest notieo and on tho
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they con be famished
dry at oil times. .

."We will- constantly
iave on. hand all kinds
f FAMILY COAL,
idor cover, which'
icy will deliver dry
id clean to any part
i thcborougb,to wit:
jykens Valley, Luke
'iddler, Locust Mouh>'

—ld, . Lobbprry,, Trpy-
, orton, Broken, Egg,

Stove and Nut Coal, which pledge ourselves to
sell at tho lowest.prices.,, i.

Best quality of Limcburnc^B, and. Blacksmiths*Coal'always on hand at the lowest figures. -Yard'
west side of Crammer School, Main Sk

ARMSTRONG & HOPPER.
, Carlisle; Dec; 22, 1859, . ’ . :

Pffew.Coal Yard, ,
AT, THE WEST ENE OF CARLISLE,

rPHE subscriber "would respectfully Call the,
-1- attention of bimoburnerßahd the citizens of
Carlisle, and thesurrounding,eoimlry generally, to
his.KEW COALYARD, attached to his Ward House,,
on West High street, where hfr will keep constantly;

hand a large supply ,
the best quality of

iAt, to wil: *; ; r-
Lykem Valley, Luke
idler, Pine Grove,and
•"everton, Broken, Egg
id Nvt Coal—scroen-

' and dry, all ofwbioh
pledges himself to

I at tho lowcst poßsi-
ble prices. "Boat qual-

ify of. Limehumcra’ and- Blacksmiths’ -.Coal always
on hand. .

All orders left at.the Ware House, or at his.
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptlyattended to ...

..., J. W. HENDERSON.Carlisle,,poo. 22, 1859--tf. . '

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o.

S ' W. :HATERSTICK ims just roodivcia
• from'tbooity and la now opening a-splefadid

displnyofFancy Goods, suitable for the BUjiWays,
to whichho desires to call the attention ofhis frands
andthopublio. ' file assortment cannot ha Surpass-
ed in novelty and'elegante, and both in qualityand
price of the. articles cannot fail to plcase-purchas-
era.. It.would bo impossible to enumerate bis

' FANCY COOJiS,
whieh comprises every variety of fancy articles of
tho most exquisite,finish, such ns-—,

Papier Mnqho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card oases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boses, with sew-
ing instruments,. Port Monnaics, of every Variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papo-
lerics, and n.jarge variety of ladies’ fancy statione-
ry.- rMoto seals -and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies’riding,whips, elegantly finished, ladies’fine
cutlery, perfume baskets ond-bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind:, for, the 'toilet, Roussel's perfumes of tho
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at.all priceßf together with on innumerable variety
ofartiolesolpgantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, on extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho variousEnglish andAmerican Annuals for 1860,
richly.ombolished and' illustrated, Poetical Works,
with Children’! Pictorial Jlcolcs, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and thp. Schools. Ho also
desires to call,tho particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of .

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia,. comprising every
stylo of Porldr, Chamber and Study lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this line is unequalled in the borough.
Also,

Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, JViits, Preserved
: • Fruits, &c.f

in every variety and all prices, all of which are
pure and fresh, snob >OB can bo confidently recom-
mended to bis friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino'of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles nsoful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and see, o.\ the old. stand
opposite the Deposit Bank.

/
.. . S. W. HAVERSTICK...

Carlisle,,Dec. 22, 1859.

Watcher, Jeweli y and Silver
WARE! AT OONLYN’S.

THE,'public, arc invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
V ; WARE, ,

over brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock 1for cash I am determined to sell ,at prices
that “can't he heat.**

All goods Sold by mo, guaranteed to ho'ds repre-
sented’Or thomonoy refunded. Old gold and silver,
taken in exchange.

. - . THOMAS CONLYN.-
Carlisle, Doc. 22,1859.

Town and Country

THE subscriber •* respectfully, informs his
friends and'the public* generally, , that he still

continues iho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly op band,
'both plain.and ornamental; He has constantly on
hand Fisk’9 Patent Metallic Burial Caset of which
bo has bcop appointed the sole agent This case is
recommended, assuperior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight •

Ho basmiso furnished, himself with a fine new
Rosewood Hearses and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge. , ■ 1 ;

Among tho greatest discoveries of the ogo is
Welle* Spring Mattrave, tho best and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
carodd and will bp kept constantly, on hand.

: ; Cabinet Making ,
in all its'Various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries,'Work-sthnds, Parlor Wore, Upholstered
Chairs, SoftW; Pier,’Side and Centre Tables; Dining
and Breakfattf Tables, Waah-«tahds.df all kinds, 1French and-tow poets; Jinny. Lind;
and Cottage BedsleKdff,: Cbaira of altklnda; Looking,

‘Glasses; and alVotbeV'dTtlcleß'nsuaUy manufactured
in this line Ofbusiness/ .kept constantly on hand. '

His vrorkmcn arty mon ofexperience, hismatorial
tho best, and. his work made in the latest city stylo,
a,nd dll"under his own supervision. It will bo war
ranted; and sold lowfor cash, .

: Ho invites all togive him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere; For tho liberal p'atronago hereto-
fore eXtonded'tO hisa ho.feels indebted to his nume-
rous andaysures th.cm that no efforts
will bo spared in future* to please them in style and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place,* North; Hanover St, nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank; -

Carlisle, Jamiary? 26, 1860,
DAVID SIDE.

Wail PajpciV

I HAVE on band - some ten tons’of WALL
PAPER, of tho finest and best quality that has

over boon offered.in this place, having purchased it
of tho manufacturers in Now York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shados.andfixturcs, Fire Board Prints,
Ac., all of which he.will sell very low and exclu-
sively for casbl ' f
—Junuary3C,~lBCo.~~~ DAVID SIDE.

Clmmbersburg'Fcinalc ScmlUnry

rHE location is.pleasant arid healthy, atrd
tlio advantogos aroeqUallod by few Seminaries

in tho land. The Institution is largo and prosper-
ous,-with a porps of'Assistants chosen with core,
and well qualified to instruct in the solid and orna-
mWtalbranohos. The'influences in tho Boarding
department are. parental, moral and refining. ■ *
„ The next sASsibn’wiU commence on tho 7th of
February.: Catalogues may bo had on application
to the Principal. '

W* W.Eolls, Carlisle; Rev. J.
Ault, Loudon, Pa,; Goo. H. Bucher, Esq., Jlogos-
town, Pa.; Hon. Geo, Chambers, B. S. Sohneok, D.
D., S. R. Fisher, D. D.> Bov. ,P. Boose, Rev. Jos.
Clork, Chombersbiirg,, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
.N; J., both of the*College and Theological Semin-
ary. Rev. HENRY REEVES, A. M.;

Mrs. SARAH K. BEEVES,
• January 20, IB6o—ly .• * Principals.

WEW FIRM.

Hat and cap emporium i :The undersigned having purchased the 1stock,
Ac., of the late William H. Trout, deceased, would
respectfully announce to tho public that they will
continue the Hatting Business at the old stand, in
West High Street, and with a renewed andbfiloiopt
effort, produce articles of Head Dross of

Every Variety, Style, and Qualiiy,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
ments of the art, and fully up to the ago in which
we live.
£gagßThey have now on, hand asplondid
<*>SS^^^gjf,yaBBorlment of HATS of all descrip-

tions, from the.common Wool to the
. finest Fur and Silk hats, and atprices

that mast suit every one who fans an eye to getting
tho worth of his .money. Tfaoir Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats,'aro unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in the country*

Boys* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. They respectfully invito all the old patrons,
and as many new ones as possible,,to give them a
call. J. G. CALLIO <fc CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860. - -

THE subscriber has justreturned from the.
eastern cities with tho largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every, thing kept in a largo wholor
sale and.retail Hardware stora, can bo bad d little
lower than at any other house in tho county, at,the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Math and Spikes.—so tops Nails and Spikes just
received of, the very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants sdppliod with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

000 pnir. Trace Chains of airkinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt chains, baiter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue: chains, cow chains,
Ac.’, <to.

Ilames.SSO pair of Hamcs of all kinds just,re-
ceived.. Common pattern, Loudon; pattern, Eliza'
bothtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Points and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with d largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litbarago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint,.Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zino, rod lead, lard
oil, h,oilod oil, sperm oil, fish oil, &o, ' Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cansand tubes.
. Farm Sella.—Justreceived the largest, cheapest,
and .best assortment of Farm Bolls in tho county.
Grccnodstlo metal and Bell mdtal, warranted not to
crack.

Powder, —2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers,Ac. . ■ _ ' , '

Pumps and Cement,—so barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at tho. Hardware store
of . . . , ; HENRY SAXTON. .

Carlisle,.March 8, 1860.

JTOHi jp. liTNE & NOIV,

HAVE just completed opening theirSpring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, &0., to.which they, invite the early attention
of the public generally. Wo have grcatly'.cnlargcd
our stock'in all its various branches, and can now
"accommodate the public with

_
. . , . ,

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at tho lowost pricos.—
Wo don't want tho-pabUototbink thatwo have
brought all tho Goods in ; Philadelphia and’ New
York to our town, hut'wo ;dan' assure them that a
look into our stois will convince them that we have
enough Goods to tally supply the demand in this;
market. Persons wanting Goods in our lino will'
find it to their advantage to give us’, a call before
making their purchases. All orders personally and-
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations:
made to effect sales. '

JOHN P. iYNE A SON,
North. Hanover street.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

Sclllns off :U Cost I

THE entire stock of elegant assorted Dry
Goods, at the store of CHAS. OGlLBY,willbo

sold offat cost, and many'articles below coat. Now
is the time to got.bargains, as the whole stock mustbo closed out in a abort time. Silks, Dolaincs,
Challies, Prints, Muslins, Cloths,. Cassimcros,. Ac.,
in groat variety.. Looking Glasses, 'all sizes. In-
grain; Three J?ly, Hemp and Vonitian Carpeting,
very low. .

Porsons can now supply themselves with Spring
cheap. ~—:—1-

March 'B, 1860.

GOOD THINGS.

THE.subßoriber.haa received a fresh arrival
of the followingz.

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
" Peaches ' “

.. " • Salmon
i{ . Lobsters

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gellatinc, Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olivo do.,
stuffed. ...

Tomato Katsup,
Walnut •- “

Miisbroon ".

Worcestershire Sauce,
- . Pickles, Kaisins,’ Bates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-
ges, Lemons. Ac. ‘

Fine Hams, Dried Beo£
Groceries, Find Liquors, Fish,-and all at the low-

est prices. : WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, 800. 22, 1859.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
- COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, 1

Charter Perpetual.—.§4oo,ooo Capital Paid
. in—Office 163J Chestnut Street. •

MARE INSURANCE, cither permanent or
limited against loss or damageby tiro,'on Prop-

erty and Effects of every description/ in town or
country, on the most reasonable terms. Application
made either personally or by letter will be prompt-
ly attended to.

u ’ C, N. BANCKEE, President.

Xho sabsoriber is agent for the above Company
for. Carlisle and, its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either, by mail or personally will be
promptly attended to.

A. 1. SPONSLEH.
April 12, 1860.

able

.Clothingl l Clothing!! : '

WELI. .MADE,. ANP WfJLI, FINISHED 1

THE subscriber
Eastern cities wilt 'a very superior dad most

excellent assortmentof■ ' '

• spfiim.ANi) suiiu&s pLomma fConsisting ofCassamoro, Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alupaciv, Marscllcs, Linen, and Obttonadd
Coats, Pants, and Vests.! Allb silk andsatin Vests,
and in.short every article in tho way of garments.

His stock of GENTLEMEN'S .FURNISHING
GOODS is Weil selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats; AST, are sold at .very low prices. ~

THUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES;
The subscriber'would especially call the attention

of tho public to his woil solobted stock of ■" . ,
; '■■HATS &-CAPSf.iiv

which hois enabled to sellat astonishing lowprices!
Of the above youcan convince yourself by Calling

at the Cheap Clothing Store hear 'the Market
House.

Carlisle, April 12,. 1800.
ASHER WIEL.

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for tho very liberal patronage which has been'
extended to him, the undersigned would call atten-
tion to the foot that ho has just ro-oponed bisexten-
sive asspyto Fami/y in his-new
store-room, on tho south-east corner of the Public
Square, where the public are invited to oa|l and ex-
amine a stock ofGoods, whiob in elegance, variety
and extend will defy competition; comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugar*, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Tea. Spices,’ (ground and unground,) Pioklos,
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Siigarr .liQUao and
Trinidad Molasses; Now York and .Philadelphia
Syntpe/ Cheese, Macaroni, Vermeoilli, Split Peas,.
Hominy, Mindo-moot, Corn Starch, Farina, Ohooo-
lato, Extract of Coffee, Refinedl Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Sodn> Tobacco of tho
most favorite brands, nnd t tho finest quality of Sc-
gars. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware. Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot ofFancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet

Fntiia: Including Peaches means, Raisins,
berries, Day Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lom-
ons, Ac. • • •• • • ,a LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, , cmf

bracing common and old Rye Whiskey
Brandies, dark and palp; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Mo-,
dcria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles,* fecotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Sohoidam Schnapps..

FISH AND SALT.
" A Targe stock of Lamps, including DyotPs cele-
brated lamps for burning Kcrosoiib or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles,

Cedar-Ware arid Bro6ma t

Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac. . ...

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a
,fall stock ofGloves, inpluding tbo well known Buck
Gloves. 1

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods.

In short, bis stock comprises everything that is
called for in his lino, of business, and no effort will
bo spared to wonder entire satisfaction to.bis .cus-
tomers.

.-Carlisle,; Deo. 22, 1850—1y-
C. INHOFF;

Goods Very Good S

JUSTreceived at the'cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots of good things, apart of which

are the following i ,
Hermetically scaled Pouches, fresh, W

“ u Tomatoes, . “ \ 7'
4t . Corn, . '

“■ Peas, - u ‘
Asparagus, *f , ~

(t " Oysters, “

“ u Lobsters; u •
“ • u pine Apple, **

* u ' <l ■' Turtle Smip, “ • ■”f
“ , Sardines, “ . .

Mince Moat, Pickled’Gorkins, ChoU'Chow, Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers; Olives, Tomatoc
Katsup,'Walnut do.. Mushroom db.>. Pepper Sauce,Hominy/Gritjp; Poop Bcnns,--Cranborrios,.tlio finest
Dried Bobfr Sugar cured Hams, Sii6ukler,.'B6logua,
Savißago, Mabcarohi,' Sugars, Coffees; TeaV Mas-ses; Fish of :dU kinds, Spices, Qnoenswaro; fine Se-gura and Tobacco, 25,000' German- Sixes, and thevery, best LIQUORS in the* State, Confectionery andFruit, Ao*

; .which. Tfo offer to fcho public,at the; low-
est prices for’cash. ? . ‘ WM.J DBNTZ,

Carlisle,-Deo. 22,1850. •

American Life Insurfincfi. antt
Trust Company, '

- :
Capital Stock, $500,000.

COMPANY'S Building, Walnut -St., S. E.
corner of Fourth, Philadelphia;, life' Insu-

rance at the usual mutual rates; or at joint Stock
Ratos at 20 pßr cent, less, or, nt Total Abstinence
Ratos, the lowest in the world. ■ - ;

A. WHILLDIN, Prei’l,
J. C. Sims; Sect*yt

WM. H. WETZEL,’ Agent for Carlisle and vicin
Hy. :

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859—2m.
' NEW GOODS! .; :

AT OGILBY’S NEiv STORE.
JUST returned from the city,and~nowopon

ing a largo assortment of elegant and fashion-

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies* Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in great variety,—
Ladies* Dress Goods of all tho'now styles,,handsome
and very cheap. A.ftill assortment of Dross Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassels, <tc. Ladies- FURS, good &

cheap. Gents . SHAWLS, of all kinds. Calicoes,
Muslin do laincs, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’Cloaks, Ac. ,

Thestock is now largo and complete. My old
friends and customers, and all others in want of
cheap Goods, are respectfully invited to call mid ex-
amine my now stock and secure good bargains, op-
posite the Railroad Depot. :• ; >. '

Also, BOOTS and SHOES. , A, lot efprime'. Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoos for Ladies and, Misses, ,of
Willis* celebrated make, just received.

_Carlislo, Doc. 22, 1859,
CHARLES OGILBY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th & MARKET STS.,

. Philadelphia. .:
H. W. KANATGA,-■■■ WM. MoVEY, 1 - -''

January 6, IB6o—ly ■■ i 1 Proprietori. [

IVew Carpet Hull.
JUST receivedanother lotof.Hall, Stair,and

Chamber Carpels, selling VERY- CHEAP. Al-
so a lot.of OIL CLOTHS'best quality, all widths,
which wo aro ; selling at 50 cents per square yard.—
Striped and plain cloth Mantles, Dress Goods,; Ac.,
Ac’.

,

. \

May 3, 1860,
LKIDICH & SAWYER. „■ - East Jlain Street,


